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Our training 
An in-depth understanding of mental health and the factors that can affect wellbeing

Practical skills to spot the triggers and signs of mental health issues

Confidence to step in, reassure and support a person in distress

Enhanced interpersonal skills such as non-judgemental listening

Knowledge to help someone recover their health by guiding them to further support -

whether that’s self-help resources, through their employer, the NHS, or a mix

This two day course trains you as a Mental Health First Aider, giving you:

An understanding of common mental health issues 

Knowledge and confidence to advocate for mental health awareness

Ability to spot signs of mental ill health 

Skills to support positive wellbeing

this one day course trains you as an MHFA Champion, giving you: 

What mental health is and how to challenge stigma

A basic knowledge of some common mental health issues

An introduction to looking after your own mental health and maintaining wellbeing

Confidence to support someone in distress or who may be experiencing a mental

health issue

This course raises awareness of mental health. It covers: 

Keep your awareness of mental health supports current

Update your knowledge of mental health and what influences it 

Practice applying the Mental Health First Aid action plan

The four hour MHFA Refresher course will empower you to: 



mental health first aid pack

12 X Employee Mental Health First Aid

Training,  both in house and virtual available  

RRP - £3,600

2 Days (In house or Face to

face)

Virtual

In house

Member
£2,100 + VAT 

 
NON MEMBER 
£2,400 + VAT

member
£2,520 + VAT 

 
NON MEMBER 
£2,820 + VAT



Mental health champion pack

12 x Employee Mental Health Champion Training,

both in house and virtual available 

RRP - £2,400

1 Day (In house or Face to

Face)

Virtual

In house

member
£1,500 + VAT 

 
NON MEMBER 
£1,800 + VAT 

member
£1,800 + VAT 

 
NON MEMBER 
£2,100 + VAt



Mental health awareness pack

12 x Employee Mental Health Awareness,

Both in house and virtual available

Virtual

In house

£600 + VAT

Non member 
£900 + VAT

Member

Member
£900 + VAT
Non member
£1,200 + VAT

RRP - £1,500

4 Hours (In house or Face to

face)



member virtual
non member

virtual
member in house

non Member

in house 

£50 per person £75 per person £75 per person £100 per person

member virtual 
non member

virtual
member in house

non member

 in house

£125 per person £150 per person £150 per person £175 per person

member virtual
non member

virtual 
member in house

non member

in house

£175 per person £200 per person £200 Per person £235 per person

Pick’n’Mix pack
Our pick’n’mix pack allows you to pick and choose a training

package that works best for your business.  This pack is eligible

for up to 8 employees. Any in house training must be for the full

8 spaces.

Please Be aware that  over all pricing will vary due to

it being of pick’n’mix style. Please seE next page for full

information on pick’n’mix pricing. 

RRP - £300 per person 

RRP - £200 per person 

RRP - £125 per person 



How to book

To book any of our awareness, champion or

first aid training packs please visit our

website below

Www.mentalhealth-charter.co.uk

For a quote on how your pick’n’mix pack will be priced

up please email info@mentalhealth-charter.co.uk

with the subject “pink’n’mix”  

 

please allow 24 hours for response


